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ings from administration quart-
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Invited to attend the funeral gon Irrigation and reclamation
services to be held this Wednes-- 1 projects by the Irrigation anil
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the reclamation committee of the
Earl Whitlock Funeral Home, house of representatives, the call
Pine avenue at Sixth, with Rev. for the special meeting at Cor-Fra-

L. . TTemetf of the First vallis was considered as
church officiating, cant.

Interment will be made Id Link- - it Is generally understood
ville cemetery. 'among Oregonlans Interested In

j reclamation affairs that the Cor--
DKAX EDWARD DUNHAM vallla meeting will be to lay the
Dean Edward, the son of Mr. groundwork for a program call-an- d

Mrs. E. A. Dunham, passed tng for presentation of bills In
away at the family home 438 congress authorising federal sc.
Oak street at t o'clock Tuesday Hon In behalf of Oregon's

following an Illness oKects, notably the Deschutes and
eight days' duration. In addition Umatilla Rapids.
to bis parents he Is survived by 1

two brothers Dale and Don. and LABOR TO PROVIDE '
one sister. Dorothy. Deceased ZZ" Z. ...

Thorne. Pasadena. Calif; . Ruth means committee said a few days
ago bo had reason to believe thin SPINS AWAY WATER! SPINS AWAY DIRT!lerr Dlst. It, Lone Pine, Hallle

Moore; 'Dlst. 18. Crystal, Hen-
rietta Short; Dlst. 15. Worden.

B. Johnson, Pasadena. Calif;
Theo.' U. Brown, Portland.

Arcade O. A. Rumbaugh; O.
Baker, Everett. Wash.; I. Zat-br- a,

Pawlettl City; W. layman

figure could not safely be ex-

ceeded. . Apparently he had been
to the treasury department and
had seen the new figures for
last year's tax collections.

Jennie Graver; Dlst. 20. Upper
v'' At last the marvelous new A. 13. C. Spinner has arrived. The

Spinner BPins a big tub full of clothes and the wringer wrings
? then dry in 40 seconds. The Agitator will not tangle clothes

or tear off buttons.
and wife, San Francisco; Dannie
Wilson, Sal Francisco; At Miller
and P. Miller, San Francisco: J.
Figane, San Francisco; S. Fore .;.President Will

Hear Farm Talkwas born In Klamath Falls. Feb-- ; B1IUE--)I fALL ft It, OF ROYAL BLUEruarr 12. 1822. and was & years a
t months IS days old at the '

(Coatlaaed oon Pae
time Vf his passing. Private

man. San Francisco: Win. O.
Shrive, San Francisco: O. H.
Mattney. San Francisco; S. C.
Lame, Midland; D. G. Llnley.
Malin: Emma L. Ward, Malin:
J. Cella, San Francisco; John
Sylvester and wife. Weed. Calif;

funeral services will be held at Klamath Falls labor fete and tall
farm festival. Long declared, and

sTjje only washer manufactured that has royal' blue porcelain
enlaineled washer tub and Diyer Chamber. Always clean, lus- -

- c trous and sanitary. Will last a lifetime.

RAPID CITV. Aug. SO. (U. P.)
The farm attuatiou and Irrigation
probleme wer8 brought to Presi-
dent Coolldge's attention thla
afternoon with the arrival bore

the Earl Whitlock Funeral Home

Pee. Margaret Freor; Diet. II.
Mails, Charles Weaver. Edith
Klrkeatrfrk. Ruth Pettlt, ' Ottie
tagger, Thelmsy Psrrtsh.

V DM. SS, MoVlma. DeUa Nich-
ols; ,!Dfctf 25, Spring Lake. Aud-
rey MrPherabn; Dlst. 2t. Orln-dal- e,

Katherlne Ess;' Wet. 28.
Klamath Agency, Hlsle Burton;
DisL 28, Merrill, H. P. Blanton.
AUean Murray. Katharine
liter. Ruth .Miles,- - Minnie d:

Dt. Crescent, tether
Crutatford: Dlst? Sir Summers,
Maude Melton. Grace Bowman;
Dist-tt- . 8hssta View. Ina
SchaHx. Mabel Kester: Dlst. St.
Henley, Isabel Brtxner, Marie
Munson: Dtst. 27. Midland, d

Coggia: Dlst? 88. Swan.
ftltari riogston.

together with new concessions
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sand feature offer unparalleled
Louis Stoplk. Weed, Calif: J. r.,Monlllv of a delegate from the

Friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the, graveside services
in Linkvllle cemetery at 2: SO

Moore,
entertainment. r

A big feature of the celcor-i-Ho-

carnival this year will be the
Denver. C. L. lf-f- Amerlcsn Society of agrlcultuJ. P. Ward aid Wife. j tB(rtMe ,,, . ,,,, OUR DRYERDunsmn Inter- -o'clock after which vault entomb

Slippery Gulch which promisee to , In developments of theesieo. , ..ment will be made. rival the famoua Happy Canyon ana wue, oan r raorisco: n . 4. '

Core, San Francisco; G. R. Flak.
Los Angeles: J. F. Hewitt. Port-- ,

of the Pendleton round-up- . Sllp-- The agricultural engineers areOPENING DANCE IS , pery Gulch is a portrayal of the here to tell Coolldge that the
isou. no, n.nmi. . ur..u. ,...,., r.rm.r .ht,l h.
D. Sheet. Portland. R. T. Jester helped hy the ' government

HAILED AS SUCCESS '' - "
. holiday meln. with fun for every- -

bodr nd PP" moneyOokttneed from Page One) for the occasion.
! IMst. 41. Vy Lake. Bertha Rocky

Rocky
Ida Bell
Rowell,

Our Dryer has no seams or perforation in, sidewalls, which
saves wear and tear on clothes. .

, BEFORE YOU BUY
If inte.Tsted in bijying any kind of an electric washer don't do
so until you've seen and tested, this remarkable new Spinner,
A Demonstration will convince you"!

Stop and se.e this machine at the County Fair.

and daughter.
Point: C. II.
Point.

at Chamber af
gome, c. n. cnorpenings. Gladys called tor the most popular man . Ilia; Paradeir.i.- - Mildred Brown: Dlst. j to be determined by the number; v( the celebration approaches
Alt ar Hill. Beatrice Jones: Dlst.,0f ladies he had escorted to the, climax on Labor Dav. Monday

Registration
Commerce A
C. Faster. C.

Solomon, Mrs. J
H. Losey. Calif;48. Bryant ML, Bessie Honilk: dance. He found that Met the huge parade will straighten

Standard Dyers
and Cleaners

"For Better Appearance''
Odorless Cleaning

Owe-D- Hrrvlre

Blanaa of the Arcade hotel had i ont dnsrn v. in atn i, ,h. h.. George Roblson. Colorado; L. O.Wat 48. Llbby, Josephine Llttle-KeM- t'

Dlst. SS, Howard. Helen
Howard; Dlst. 83, ChlloqniB, R.
;B. Hough. Helga Telllvik,.

Williams. Cornelia Peden.

with him S7 Tadies, and imme-- 1 light of celebration throngs. Shirley. Washington; Lloyd F.
diately Hammond pronounced starting promptly at 10 a. m. Haley. Calif : Eugene
Via the wonder man of Klamath Monday, the parade will com-!r,l- Ror H- -

. Calif: John Baldwin HardwareFalls. Then It was discovered mence at Spring and Main, nro--! Woodard. Calif; C' N. Splnki. Bipert DyeingOr tJTf laid. Olive Erwln. Helen !,.. r.v u..kk... ka -- a a . . ... .Calif: II. D. Asnlsnd'-sli- : L.
Horan: Dlst. 64. Beatty. J. W, ;ith him. J. Hansen showed to Klsmsth avenue, west on K- - Brown. Wahlngtonp Kj R:
Tnnnell. Alice A. Tunnell. ,ome ,Deed. for he hsd 37. Harry Klamath to Second, from Second ' Cowles. Calif: A. G. Page. Calif:

, 14Qj; Esplanade SL I Ml

f (Phone 825 $ . ' .
j

" JS"tCSij. 8S. Kesterson, Ruth Jack-- ! Wilson hsd S3. Bert Willis was to Main and back down Main AnA Erlrkson, Calif; .0, B. Ma
son;- - Dlst 87, Round Lake. Kath escort to SI, Joe Sloey had 25. street to Broad. "n. Calif: Charles HeiMsa, t1ih:

R. Smtthers had 24, and George! A number ot attractive floats J- - s- - Prothers. CaUfp E. S.
Down had 18. - - - have already been entered In the Holmes. Calif; Mrs. EitiUe Her--

erlne Mattett; Dlst. 68. Spimgue
Rlvar. Herbert Evans, Haul
Evans; D'st. 68. Modoc, Mary
3o Walsh: D(,:t, to. Lamm,- - Ann
Hsnren: m?:. : 63. Klik, Mary

The fair association beard was parade by various local organiia-,ald- - California.
extremrlv well cleared with the Hons snd Dullness houses and fll I . - . - - '

i:-- ' - si ....... --f aaaarwiipiisiiMtininW
J opening event In the new pavll- - combined with the rodeo parade LOVE TRIANGLE

tnypcr. uim., oj, uraymni, Anna k,n snd Mcn MO-.,-
r

promised the line of marrb will be the,fil.a m.t SS Alfm.-,n-t Un.,, - ''"-- j , i ,i in. new arrnernre snnnin most TnTRmMRs mnn ENDS IN MpRDER
j(f, j.-

6'oneiran: Berlin l', An'iro i,.,. . ..n, .npi.l renter !n J'rred In th rltr- - I stnm ...r,
S'.n-- ! DLt. I,.. ru:urc. , 7h, rtAt" mra w'll h. k.MfrlTtlj

wniiuoa, Anna WalrU. turrtfiT. but will assemb'ei je Eieuiacrs 01 tae lair ooara man figured. according to
feel tint troch credit-i- due the aaln Monday for the big s v.".: i

.concerns wiiich rushed ttie fine ee'oh-atlo- n nar.h. Who the One suit against '.him lewas
ftra-tu- re to completion. The W. i!ah"r unions, fair board and frtrd In Dallas. Fred "Brown,

j D. Miller CoDsiru.-lIo- coapaav. r.i latlon cooperating in an e.r.ploye of the hop farm!

v T ,,. . ,.,

AVIATORS SPURRED
TO MAKE BIG HOP

pV-i,.- - -

(Contlnoeit from Paee Oi.el

:id Dltudonne' Costcs, with hi?

beid the c.atract. rushed ever- - way to put the four d.iy aid ho had bc-- n a member of an
the building .through to eomplav

' ovr siirce!.i,fnnr. fftm will get : Oklahoma Jnrr whl-- h several
tion in about 3u days, while "le ,,,,;t atertalcB'.ent possible.

'
years ago acquitted Werllne on

Cunclca's thop completed '
. charge Involving a woman.

trac ive wiring arrangements In -
record time. Howard R. Perrln, FoT results use News Class Ads. for results use News Class Ads.

architect, the hand- - ' . . , .jlocal designed - - - - u.i .i. a.
i.ome building.

WAR VET VICTIM
SUICIDE TUESDAY The Fall Season of Dancing opens

(::

Iirfftiet, also waited only for
Ood' weaihtrt ,

'

' AQ three when they went to
bed early this evening, left early
calls for Wednesday morning. It
J believed possible' that French
planes may take a southern At-

lantic course, somewhat north of
the Atores Islands. It bad weath-
er .over the popular northern
course persists. ;

jNevlne's selection of the Crao-we- ll

field far north ot Croydon,
la .taken to Indicate that he at
least has decided definitely to
take the northern course If any.
In '.an Intervlow before he left
for' Croydon, Levlue said he in--

Thursday Night, September 1st
(Continued from Page One)

friendly overtures on the part of
rooming house attaches. It was
said.

Identification Tag;
Sole identification, aside from

the name which Clifford gave
on the hotel register when bo

'

at the

- M : d m -

. ms i am.; WINTER GARDENKu i arrived in Lakevlew. wis an
durance flight record with hlsj,rmy identification tag bearingColumbia monoplane after the; the number 1,S4S,C1S. From
Trans-Atlant- flight. ' his scanty personal effects, of--
": 'tlcer uld learn nothing.

JMPSOU. Ont.. Aug. JO. (A.. The theorJr , ,,
Undef 'the management of

HAL BLACKBURN AND HIS BAND ..m bm$mkMg& &
i.u wcainer couuiuoos tneoverj despondent over

iue ensieru Aiianiic are iiaeiy matters REGULAR DANCESabout which those
around him knew nothing and
possibly In low spirits over prob-
able Inability lo find work, took
suicide as a means of terminat

to hold 'he Royal Windsor at her
field ot Walkerrllle for another
twenty-fou- r hours.

' Sir' Frederick Stuart, Toronto
woaiher tberver. In a telephone

OFFICIAL DANCE

Labor Day
Celebration

Every

Wednesday

Saturday

: Lml. ill
CADILLAC LASALLE ' DVICK t CHEVROLET ' OAKLAND t P0NTIAC , 0LDSM0BHE

. ' t.

ing his troubles. Whether a.u.,,.,,u ur,,UB juner, coroner's Inquest will be held
of the local flight com-- j day could not be learned

mfttcui advised further delay for -
I

the start for Kngland ot "the
Windsor to Windsor flight."

, UU08KVKLT if 1 K L U, New
tor. Aug. 30, (API An ad-
verse wind caused, another post-
ponement late today In tho pro-
jected flight of the monoplane
"Old CUory" to nome.
a ,

trWT T6E
LEAD SUCH a oocs
LIFE IF HE COOUD

veAR BUSTER "

fcROWN

learn about Fisher bodies about,, their safety
construction, their greater value,

'
comfort,

beauty and you will surely choose a General
Motors car which bears the emblem "Body by .

Fisher". General Motors Corporation has just
announccdxncw cars of inconfparablc beauty,
performance, comfort, and durability each

offering the advantage of Body by Fisher

WHEN the salesman representing"- - General ,

car visits you, he conies armed

with facts of unmistakable interest fact which

you should know before you select a mot;or tar.
He will tell you about the greater value and

.. faction of Body by Fisher the all important

story of engineering and manufacturing leader--"

ship which every car owner should hear. OnceSHOES

NOTICE
LINKHAVEN

Will open at New Location for Luncheon
Thursday

Beginning; tomorrow we will serve:
Luncheon 50c and 75c
Dinner $1.00

You will find that home cooking cannot
compete with the wonderful meala served

.'.. at - : ..:'

CtnpmiltComtnic-lio- n

Affording r,

dursbility, snd
gresterecrength.The
wood reinforces the
tcel, snd the steel

reinforces the wood.

W WintlsbitM 'The Fiiher
visdshield srTords so unobstructeJ

view rhraiich s single nsse of piste flew,
which mar be rtiied ot lowered verticslly ttiiL

' kd title the csr is in motion. This type of
windshield Kiuree perfect venrilstion snd
complete protection in every kind of weather.

J1.'.'': or thick
:ii! t.'if-- mtrir utcd ta Fiihcr

IV Jui. 'the disoioed-lilt- e pcliih of
t.e gcnuiflc plitc glsii used in every

by Tiiher slfordi ntrfect
cistiiy of highly

udctj feature of ete.7 l ia bod.

n ocrr l i hrr iW
orsilh l bmlt ii'J 's rocf

conltrucrioo by a Ijttice wr-- l

of tlitv sod Krsi, covrrtd vvi.b

dsshlr. vesther-re.Mtin- snl
? msterisl, whu.ii

elutiiuto "JiummiTii ' noi,

Stag Schedule
Changed .

KUmath Fallt-Ben- d

STAGE .

. Will Leave at 7:110 A. M.
. One Trip Dally -
tb ginning Thurwlaj-- , Sept. 1st

New Stage Depot
Clh and Klamath

1PHONE 326

F I S H E R. B O D I E S
tJ t N B R A Z, M O T O R SLINKHAVEN

129 N. 5th Necr First Nat'l Bank

-- '..t ssVas'


